CONTROL PRODUCTS

This section is broken down by chemical product with companies providing that chemical listed below. Products common name (in parentheses) and brand names are listed on the line following the company name.

ABSORBENT/ACTIVATING (AQUATIC)

Classen Mfg Inc
Classen Forestry Suppliers Inc
LESCO Inc

ADJUVANT/CARRIER

Aabaco Industries Inc
(polymerized pyro-phosphatic surfactant-emulsifier) Luma-Plus
Agro-Tech 2000 Inc
(organomodified siloxane) Break-Thru
Ameriq Inc
(polyethylene oxide plus) Keep-On
Arborchem
(crop oil & surfactants 83-17) Clean Cut; (crop oil & surfactants 83-17) Clean Cut & Pine or Citrus
W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(acrylic latex) ClearSpray
Drexel Chemical Co
(alkyl & alkylaryl polyoxyethylene) S 80/20; (alkyl alkyl polyoxyethylene) Maxi Surf 90; (paraffin oil) P 83/17

ALGACIDE

Applied Biochemists Div Great Lakes Biochemical Co
(copper chelate) Cutrine-Plus; (dye) Aquashade
Forestry Suppliers Inc
Griffin Corp
(copper) K-Tea
LESCO Inc
(elemental copper) Lescoide Plus
Monetary Chemical Co
(copper sulfate) Algae Attack
MycoGen Corp
(potassium salts of fatty acids) DeMoss

ANTITRANSPIRANT

Aquatrols
(paraffin & polymer blend) LeafShield
Bonide Products Inc
(rhophalom AC-33) Bonide
W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(acrylic latex) ClearSpray
Drexel Chemical Co
(polymeric terpenes) Pinene II
Easy Gardener
Cloud Cover
Green Pro Services
Vita Coat
MycoGen Corp
(acrylic co-polymer) ForEverGreen
PBI/Gordon Corp
(polymers) Transfilm
Rockland Corp
Rockland Winter Shield
Wilt-Pruf Products Inc
(pine oil) Wilt-Pruf

BACTERIOCIDES

Huntington Laboratories Inc
(triclosan) Bacti-Stat; (triclosan) Accent Plus
J J Mauget Co
(streptomycin sulphate) Inject-A-Mycin S
Systematic Irrigation Controls Inc
Ultra-Violet Compound

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL

Biosys
Bonide Products Inc
(dipel) Bonide
Envirosense Inc
(consortium of high density naturally occurring bacteria) EGI
Liquid Thatch Biodigest
LESCO Inc
Professional Soil Bioinoculant;
(nematodes) Vector TL
ROOTS Inc
(kelp, humus, chelated iron) ironROOTS Concentrate;
(humus, kelp, plant co-enzymes) ROOTS Concentrate
Sustane Corp
(humic acids, micronutrients, bacteria) Micro-Gro
Sustain Corp
(thatch manager) Bio Grounds Keeper;
(population growth supplement) Bolster
Systematic Irrigation Controls Inc
Ultra-Violet Compound

COLORANT, TURF

Arborchem
(blue dye) Bullseye; (blue dye) Blazon
Becker-Underwood
Turf Mark
W A Cleary Chemical Corp
Grass Greenz
Floratine Products Group
Pathfinder Blue
Forestry Suppliers Inc
Jonathan Green Tuff Products
(blue dye spray colorant)
Jonathan Green Blue Spray
Colorant
Gro-Power Inc
(40% Fe non-staining with micros and humic acids)
Gro-Power Premium Green Iron

PBI/Gordon Corp
(polymers & paraffins) Exhalt 800
Precision Laboratories Inc
Pen-A-Trade II
Regal Chemical Co
Di Aqua Non- Ionic Wetting Agent; Di Aqua Plus
Reinco
(tackifier)
Rockland Corp
Rockland
Rohm & Haas Co

Terra Intl Inc
(90/10 non-ionic spreader-activator) Activate Plus;
 NON-IONIC SPREADER-WETTER PENETRANT (AD 100; ASSIST;
BUFFERING AGENT & COMPATIBILITY AGENT) COMBINE;
Androc Diluent; Androc Diluent Blue;
(STICKER/EXTENDER & DEPOSITION AID) Plex;
(ORGANO-SILICON-BASED, NON-IONIC SURFACTANT) Silkn;
SUBCIDE;
(80/20 NON-IONIC SPREADER/ACTIVATOR) SURF AID T-Tech Corp
(ALKYL ARYL POLYOXYETHYLENE) S 80/20;
(ALKYL ARYL POLYOXY ETHYLENE) MAXI SURF 90;
(PARAFFIN OIL) P 83/17

Scotts
(azadirachtin) Scotts Turplex Bioliscicidc; (azadirachtin) Benefit
Soil Technologies Corp

THATCH MANAGER

Biochoice;
(humates, amino acids, hormones) Biozone
Clifford Sales & Marketing Inc
(cytokinins) CytoGra; (cytokinin, iron) CytoFe
Doggett Corp
(humate, kelp, fishmeal, yuccah, chelated iron) Natural Resource

ROCKLAND CORP

AQUATROL
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1996 GREEN BOOK

Growth Products Ltd
AZURE Blue Spray Indicator
LESCO Inc
Leco Green; Nu-Mulch; Tracker
Miliken Chemical
(nona-active polymeric colorant)
Blazon
Monterey Chemical Co
(blue dye) Blazon
PBI/Gordon Corp
Gordon’s Spray Colorant
Precision Laboratories Inc
Signal
Regal Chemical Co
TruGreen Turf Paint
Spectrum Technologies Inc
Spray Guide

COLORANT, WATER

AZURE Blue Spray Indicator
(non-active polymeric colorant)

Growth Products Ltd
TruGreen Turf Paint
(blue dye) Blazon

LESCO Inc
Blazon

Milliken Chemical

Monterey Chemical Co

Spectrum Technologies Inc

W A Cleary Chemical Corp

COLORANT, WATER

Terra Intl Inc
Riverside Defoamer; Riverside
Defoamer ST30

CoRon Corp
(S-0-0-5 Fe-35) Micro Plus Fe
Creative Sales Inc
(N-P-K, iron, manganese, zinc)
MEDICAP

Doggett Corp
Drexel Chemical Co
(N-P-K 10-10-6 plus boron,
copper, iron, manganese,
sulfur, zinc) GreenYield
Emerald Isle Ltd

iron, urea, potassium carbonate,
sea plant extracts) SeaQuential;
iron, zinc, manganese,
magnesium, boron, EDTA, citric
acid, urea, sea plant extracts)
SeaQuential Micronutrient
Emerio Reps Intl
(pure organic 5% nitrogen) BRF-
20 Bio Grow

Floratechnics Group

ProGrow Distributor

PRODUC TS / SERVICES

Terra Intl Inc
Terramark Lake Colorant

DEFOMER

Aabaco Industries Inc
(dimethylpolysiloxane) Luma-
Antifoam
Agro-Tech 2000 Inc
(silicone) Agro-Tech 2000
Defoamer

Applied Biochemists Div
Great Lakes Biochemical Co
(dye) Aquashadow
Becker-Underwood
Lake Colorant
Enviro Reps Intl
(organic blue dye) BRF-2A Tint It
Blue
Forestry Suppliers Inc
LESCO Inc
Lake and Pond Colorant; Hydro
Block
Precision Laboratories Inc
True Blue
PRS Materials Inc
(mulch green soluble pk) Dye
Regal Chemical Co
Dy On; Dy On W
Spectrum Technologies Inc
Lake Blue

FERTILIZERS, MICRONUTRIENTS

Aabaco Industries Inc
Luma-Cal; Luma-Gro; Luma-
Green; Luma-Vita
Agro-Tech 2000 Inc
(fish emulsion/kelp) Marine-Gro
Ameriq Inc
(ureaform slow release
methylene urea) N-Safe 38-0-0
& 40-0-0
Andersons Lawn Products Group

The Andersons Professional Turf;
Tee Time
Bonide Products Inc
(micronutrients) Bonide Soil
Mineralizer
Burlington Scientific Corp
(humates) Speed Feed; (hymic
acid, fulvic acid) Soil
Condition.R
Ciba Turf & Ornamental Products
(chelated iron) Sprint 330 & 138
WA A Cleary Chemical Corp
(micro nutrient package)
Trugreen 0-0-2; (chelated iron
solution) Extra Iron
Complete Green Co
(ferric ammonium citrate)
Complete Green Iron Tree
Injection; (zinc DTPA) Complete
Green Zinc Tree Injection

KoosShore
(custom blends) homogeneous
Turf Terra
Lange-Stegmann Co
(Fe, Mg, S, Mn, Cu, Zn) Langle
LESCO Inc
Chelated Iron Plus; Iron Plus;
(chelated iron, zinc) Micro-Mix
J J Mauget Co
(N,P,K,Cu,Fm,Mn,Zn) Chelates
Stemix Hi Volume; (zinc 2.0%)
Zinc Stemix
Monterey Chemical Co
(chelates, lignos, inorganics)
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
(chelated micronutrients
(Fe, Zn, Mg, Cu, Ca, Mn, B) Na-
Churs
PBI/Gordon Corp
(liquid iron) Ferromec
Plant Food Co
Blu-Gro; THIS, Lawn Plex
Plant Marvel Labs Inc
Sol-Trace, Mag-Iron; Chemec
PRS Materials Inc
(biosolids compost) EarthMate
Regal Chemical Co
(Fe, Cu, Ma, Zn) MultiGreen;
(K, Mg, S, Fe, B, Mn, Zn)
MaxiGreen
Rockland Corp
ROOTSinc
(chelated micronutrients) Agri-
Plex For-X; (iron, sulfur,
nitrogen) Solu-Plex

Scotts Co
(Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn) Fluid
Minors; (Fe, sulfur) Iron S;
(Ca, Mg, S, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn)
STEP (Scotts Trace Element
Package)

Terra Intl Inc
Riverside Windbrake; Riverside
Windcheck; Riverside Windi;
Terra Brace; Terra Corsair

DEFOMER

Aabaco Industries Inc
(dimethylpolysiloxane) Luma-
Antifoam
Agro-Tech 2000 Inc
(silicone) Agro-Tech 2000
Defoamer

Applied Biochemists Div
Great Lakes Biochemical Co
(silicone) Foamtrine
Arborchem
Becker-Underwood

Drift Retardant

Aabaco Industries Inc
(polyacrylamide polymers)
Dura-DR
Arborchem
(polyacrylamide polymer) 38-F
Liquid; (polyacrylamide
polymer) 41-A Dry
Becker-Underwood
Define WSP
WA A Cleary Chemical Corp
Drift Proof II

Floratechnics Group

Xact
Monterey Chemical Co
Sta-Put; NaLO Trol 1; NaL0 Trol
II
Precision Laboratories Inc
Direct
Rockland Corp
Target
Soil Seal Corp
(silicon polymer) Soil Seal
Concentrate

KoosShore
(custom blends) homogeneous
Turf Terra
Lange-Stegmann Co
(Fe, Mg, S, Mn, Cu, Zn) Langle
LESCO Inc
Chelated Iron Plus; Iron Plus;
(chelated iron, zinc) Micro-Mix
J J Mauget Co
(N,P,K,Cu,Fm,Mn,Zn) Chelates
Stemix Hi Volume; (zinc 2.0%)
Zinc Stemix
Monterey Chemical Co
(chelates, lignos, inorganics)
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
(chelated micronutrients
(Fe, Zn, Mg, Cu, Ca, Mn, B) Na-
Churs
PBI/Gordon Corp
(liquid iron) Ferromec
Plant Food Co
Blu-Gro; THIS, Lawn Plex
Plant Marvel Labs Inc
Sol-Trace, Mag-Iron; Chemec
PRS Materials Inc
(biosolids compost) EarthMate
Regal Chemical Co
(Fe, Cu, Ma, Zn) MultiGreen;
(K, Mg, S, Fe, B, Mn, Zn)
MaxiGreen
Rockland Corp
ROOTSinc
(chelated micronutrients) Agri-
Plex For-X; (iron, sulfur,
nitrogen) Solu-Plex

Scotts Co
(Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn) Fluid
Minors; (Fe, sulfur) Iron S;
(Ca, Mg, S, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn)
STEP (Scotts Trace Element
Package)

Terra Intl Inc
Riverside Windbrake; Riverside
Windcheck; Riverside Windi;
Terra Brace; Terra Corsair

DEFOMER

Aabaco Industries Inc
(dimethylpolysiloxane) Luma-
Antifoam
Agro-Tech 2000 Inc
(silicone) Agro-Tech 2000
Defoamer

Applied Biochemists Div
Great Lakes Biochemical Co
(silicone) Foamtrine
Arborchem
Becker-Underwood

FERTILIZERS, MICRONUTRIENTS

Aabaco Industries Inc
Luma-Cal; Luma-Gro; Luma-
Green; Luma-Vita
Agro-Tech 2000 Inc
(fish emulsion/kelp) Marine-Gro
Ameriq Inc
(ureaform slow release
methylene urea) N-Safe 38-0-0
& 40-0-0
Andersons Lawn Products Group

The Andersons Professional Turf;
Tee Time
Bonide Products Inc
(micronutrients) Bonide Soil
Mineralizer
Burlington Scientific Corp
(humates) Speed Feed; (hymic
acid, fulvic acid) Soil
Condition.R
Ciba Turf & Ornamental Products
(chelated iron) Sprint 330 & 138
WA A Cleary Chemical Corp
(micro nutrient package)
Trugreen 0-0-2; (chelated iron
solution) Extra Iron
Complete Green Co
(ferric ammonium citrate)
Complete Green Iron Tree
Injection; (zinc DTPA) Complete
Green Zinc Tree Injection

KoosShore
(custom blends) homogeneous
Turf Terra
Lange-Stegmann Co
(Fe, Mg, S, Mn, Cu, Zn) Langle
LESCO Inc
Chelated Iron Plus; Iron Plus;
(chelated iron, zinc) Micro-Mix
J J Mauget Co
(N,P,K,Cu,Fm,Mn,Zn) Chelates
Stemix Hi Volume; (zinc 2.0%)
Zinc Stemix
Monterey Chemical Co
(chelates, lignos, inorganics)
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
(chelated micronutrients
(Fe, Zn, Mg, Cu, Ca, Mn, B) Na-
Churs
PBI/Gordon Corp
(liquid iron) Ferromec
Plant Food Co
Blu-Gro; THIS, Lawn Plex
Plant Marvel Labs Inc
Sol-Trace, Mag-Iron; Chemec
PRS Materials Inc
(biosolids compost) EarthMate
Regal Chemical Co
(Fe, Cu, Ma, Zn) MultiGreen;
(K, Mg, S, Fe, B, Mn, Zn)
MaxiGreen
Rockland Corp
ROOTSinc
(chelated micronutrients) Agri-
Plex For-X; (iron, sulfur,
nitrogen) Solu-Plex

Scotts Co
(Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn) Fluid
Minors; (Fe, sulfur) Iron S;
(Ca, Mg, S, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn)
STEP (Scotts Trace Element
Package)

Terra Intl Inc
Riverside Microlorics; Riverside
Prolifics, Terra Six Iron; Super
Lagniappe
Tree Tech Microinjection Systems
(NPK, Ca, Cu, Mn, Mo, Zn) Nutri-
Ject Supreme; (NPK, Fe, Zn)
Nutri-Ject Iron Zinc
T-Tech Corp
(water soluble potassium nitrate,
urea, MAP) Thrive 20-20-20;
(micro-chelated) Turf Iron AC
Tyler Enterprises
Tyler Turf Iron
Vigoro Professional Products
Perk

Scotts Co
(Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn) Fluid
Minors; (Fe, sulfur) Iron S;
(Ca, Mg, S, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn)
STEP (Scotts Trace Element
Package)
INTRODUCING AQUASHADOW

AQUASHADOW™ is a blended colorant formulation in convenient WATER SOLUBLE PACKAGES that highlights your water for a picture perfect landscape.

- Convenient no-mess application.
- Concentrated, one pack treats 326,000 gallons.
- Beautifying/tints water a stable blue color.

From Your trusted source of quality products for water quality.

6120 West Douglas Ave. • Milwaukee, WI 53218 • Dial 1-800-558-5106

Circle No. 104 on Reader Inquiry Card
Lebanon Pro 17-3-5 with Nutriene Fertilizer; Lebanon Spray Gro 20-20-20 Water Soluble Fertilizer; (bendiocarb) Lebanon Pro 20-3-10 with Turcam 1.25%; (bendiocarb) Lebanon Turcam 1.5%

LESCO Inc
Elite Turf Fertilizer; Mini Turf Fertilizer; Poly Plus; Sulfur-Coated Urea
Milorganite (nitrogen, phosphorous, iron) Milorganite Moyer & Son Inc (custom blended liquid fertilizer) (bent special bermuda special custom blended liquid fertilizer) Green Gro Na-Churs Plant Food Co
GREEN-T; N-Sure Plant Food Co
Mil An Chem II; Twin Win Rockland Corp
Ringer Corp
Regal Chemical Co
Pursell Industries Inc
Polyon; TriKote
Plant Marvel Labs Inc (bent special bermuda special 25-5-20 plus minors) Nutriculture Pursell Industries Inc Polyturf; Landscape Fert; (50% water soluble potasium nitrate, urea, MAP & EDTA micros) 20-20; (water soluble potasium nitrate, urea, MAP & EDTA micros) 20-20-20; (water soluble potasium nitrate, urea, MAP & EDTA micros) 28-7-14 Tyler Enterprises
GREEN Links
United Horticultural Supply (n-p-k, ESN polymer coated urea) ProGrow Poly-S Turf Fertilizer (n-p-k, DPW-dehydrated poultry waste) Terra Intl Inc
FUNGICIDE, ORNAMENTAL

 AgrEvo USA Co AgrEvo Co of Hoechst and NOR-AM (propamocarb) Banol Andersons Lawn Products Group The Andersons Professional Turf; Tee Time Bayer Corp (triametifen) Bayleton Bonide Products Inc (bayleton, 3336, copper, sulfur, daconil, caption, mancozeb) Bonide Ciba Turf & Ornamental Products (propiconazole) Banner; (metaxylyl) Subdue A company of Hoechst and NOR-AM W A Cleary Chemical Corp (thiophanate-methyl, thiophanate-methyl) 3336 WP; (thiophanate-methyl) 3336 F; (mancozeb) Protect T/O; (thiram) Spotrete 75 WDG; (thiram) Spotrete F; (PCNB) Defend 75 WP; (PCNB) Defend 10 G; (PCNB) Defend 2 F

Terra Intl Inc
Terra Thalonil 90DF; Terra Alette T & O; Terra Thalonil 4L; Terra Thalonil WSP; Terra Thalonil WSP

Valent USA
(fenarimol) Rubigan EC

Terra
Terra Intl Inc
Magic Carpet; Drivers' Edge T-Tech Corp (water soluble potassium nitrate, urea, MAP & EDTA micros) 20-20-20; (water soluble potassium nitrate, urea, MAP & EDTA micros) 12-48-8; (water soluble potassium nitrate, urea, MAP & EDTA micros) 28-7-14 Tyler Enterprises
GREEN Links
United Horticultural Supply (n-p-k, ESN polymer coated urea) ProGrow Poly-S Turf Fertilizer (n-p-k, DPW-dehydrated poultry waste) Terra Intl Inc
FUNGICIDE, ORNAMENTAL

 AgrEvo USA Co AgrEvo Co of Hoechst and NOR-AM (propamocarb) Banol Andersons Lawn Products Group The Andersons Professional Turf; Tee Time Bayer Corp (triametifen) Bayleton Bonide Products Inc (bayleton, 3336, copper, sulfur, daconil, caption, mancozeb) Bonide Ciba Turf & Ornamental Products (propiconazole) Banner; (metaxylyl) Subdue A company of Hoechst and NOR-AM W A Cleary Chemical Corp (thiophanate-methyl, thiophanate-methyl) 3336 WP; (thiophanate-methyl) 3336 F; (mancozeb) Protect T/O; (thiram) Spotrete 75 WDG; (thiram) Spotrete F; (PCNB) Defend 75 WP; (PCNB) Defend 10 G; (PCNB) Defend 2 F

Terra Intl Inc
Terra Thalonil 90DF; Terra Alette T & O; Terra Thalonil 4L; Terra Thalonil WSP; Terra Thalonil WSP

Valent USA
(fenarimol) Rubigan EC

Terra
Terra Intl Inc
Magic Carpet; Drivers' Edge T-Tech Corp (water soluble potassium nitrate, urea, MAP & EDTA micros) 20-20-20; (water soluble potassium nitrate, urea, MAP & EDTA micros) 12-48-8; (water soluble potassium nitrate, urea, MAP & EDTA micros) 28-7-14 Tyler Enterprises
GREEN Links
United Horticultural Supply (n-p-k, ESN polymer coated urea) ProGrow Poly-S Turf Fertilizer (n-p-k, DPW-dehydrated poultry waste) Terra Intl Inc
FUNGICIDE, ORNAMENTAL

 AgrEvo USA Co AgrEvo Co of Hoechst and NOR-AM (propamocarb) Banol Andersons Lawn Products Group The Andersons Professional Turf; Tee Time Bayer Corp (triametifen) Bayleton Bonide Products Inc (bayleton, 3336, copper, sulfur, daconil, caption, mancozeb) Bonide Ciba Turf & Ornamental Products (propiconazole) Banner; (metaxylyl) Subdue A company of Hoechst and NOR-AM W A Cleary Chemical Corp (thiophanate-methyl, thiophanate-methyl) 3336 WP; (thiophanate-methyl) 3336 F; (mancozeb) Protect T/O; (thiram) Spotrete 75 WDG; (thiram) Spotrete F; (PCNB) Defend 75 WP; (PCNB) Defend 10 G; (PCNB) Defend 2 F
W A Cleary Chemical Corp (thiophanate-methyl) 3336 WP; (thiophanate-methyl) 3336 F; (mancozeb) Protect T/O; (thiram) Spotrete 75 WDG; (thiram) Spotrete F; (PCNB) Defend 75 WP; (PCNB) Defend 10 G; (PCNB) Defend 2 F

DowElanco
(fenarimol) Rubigan
Drexel Chemical Co (captan) Drexel Captan 50W
Jonathan Green Turf Products Bayleton 25; Chipco 26019
Griffin Corp (copper hydroxide) Kocide DF
Kincaid Enterprises Inc LESCO Inc (mangozeb) Lesco Mancozeb DG; (mangozeb, zinc) Lesco 4 Flowable with Zinc; (vinclozolin) Touche'; (chlorothalonil) Lesco Twosome J J Mauget Co (debacarb (DEBC) 2.0%) Fungisol; (plantvax 2.0%) Fusilv P Sul Micro Flo Co (sulfur) Sulfur 6L
Monteery Chemical Co (chlor & thiophatiate) ConSyst WDG; (triadimefon) SysTec 1998 Flowable; (triadimefon) SysTec 1998 DF
Rockland Corp Rohm & Haas Co (myclobutanil) Systane

Terra Intl Inc
Terra Allettet T & O; Terra Thalonil 4L; Terra Thalonil 90DF; Terra Thalonil WSP; Whitmire Research Labs (quatanary ammonium) PT 2000
Green-Shield

FUNGICIDE, TURF

AgrEvo
A company of Hoechst and NOR-AM
AgrEvo USA Co AgrEvo Co of Hoechst and NOR-AM
Banol; (flutolanil) Prostar
Andersons Lawn Products Group
The Andersons Professional Turf; Tee Time
BASF Corp (vinclozolin) Curalan
Bayer Corp (triadimefon) Bayleton
Bonide Products Inc (dichlobenil, bayleton, thiram, mancozeb) Bonide Disease Beater
Ciba Turf & Ornamental Products (propiconazole) Banner; (metalaxyl) Subdue; (metalaxyl & mancozeb) Pace

Scotts Co
(triadimeno) HD Fertilizer Plus Fungicide VII 28-0-12; (thiophanate-methyl, iprodione) Scotts ProGrov Fertilizer Plus Fungicide VIII 23-3-5; (thiophanate-methyl) Systemic Fungicide; (chlorothalonil) Fungicide V; (triadimenol) Fungicide VII; (chloroneb, thiophanate-methyl) Fungicide IX; (iprodione) Fungicide X; (metalaxyl, Pythium Control; (thiophanate-methyl, iprodione) Fluid Fungicide; (triadimefon, metalaxyl) Fluid Fungicide II; (thiram, triadimefon) Fluid Fungicide III; (thiophanate-methyl, mancozeb) Duosan 75 WP; (thiophanate-methyl) Fungo 50WP; (thiophanate-methyl) Fungo Flo; (etridiazol) Koban 1 3 G; (etridiazol) Koban 30 WP; (PCNB) Penstar 10G; (PCNB) Penstar 75WP; (vinclozalin) Vorlan 50 DF; (vinclozalin) Vorlan Flo
Soil Technologies Corp (biofungicide) Precep

Regal Chemical Co
Regal Crown

Scotts Co
(paclobutrazol) Fertilizer with TGR Poa Annuas Control 31-3-9; (paclobutrazol) High K Fertilizer with TGR Poa Annuas Control 15-0-29; (paclobutrazol) High K Fertilizer Plus Turf Enhancer 15-0-29; (paclobutrazol) Turf Enhancer 2 SC

Terra

Terra Intl Inc
Terra Allettet T & O; Terra Thalonil 4L; Terra Thalonil 90DF; Terra Thalonil WSP

GRASS COATINGS
Becker-Underwood
Green Lawnger
Celpirl (nitrogen, phosphorus, potash trace elements) Nutri-Kote
LESCO Inc
Lesco Green

GROWTH REGULATOR, TURF / ORNAMENTAL
Ciba Turf & Ornamental Products (trinxapac-ethyl) Primo
Drexel Chemical Co (potassium salt of maleic hydrazide) Retard
LESCO Inc
Cutlass
Micro Flo Co (IBA, GBA) PGR IV
Monterey Chemical Co (ethephon) Floral Fruit Eliminator; (ethephon) Pisol
PBI/Gordon Corp (mefluide) Embark Lite; (dikelugac-sodium) Atrinnec

HERBICIDES, AQUATIC

Applied Biochemists Div Great Lakes Biochemical Co
(2,4-D (BEE)) Navigate; (diquat) Weedtrine-D
Arborchem (glyphosate) Rodeo; (diquat) Reward; (diuron) Karmex DF; (sulfometuron methyl) Oust
Bonide Products Inc (copper sulfate pentahydrate)
Bonide Forestry Suppliers Inc (copper) Komeen
LESCO Inc (elemental copper) Lescocide Plus; Hydro Block
Monsanto Co (glyphosate) Rodeo
PBI/Gordon Corp (dichlobenil) Norosac 4G
Riversdale Chemical Co (2,4-D ester) 2,4-D Granules; (2,4-D amine) AM-40; (2,4-D ester) 2,4-D LV Ester
SePRO Corp (fluridone) Sonar
HERBICIDES, ORNAMENTAL

**TERRA INTL INC**
Riverside 2,4-D Amine 4
Zeneca Professional Products (diquat dibromide) Reward

**AGREEFO USA CO AGREEFO CO OF HOECHST AND NOR-AM**
(glyphosate-ammonium) Female Arborchem
(glyphosate) Roundup Bonide Products Inc (prometron) Prometon 5E; Pennant Liquid
Gro Tec Inc (glyphosate) Pennent's Pride Knock Out
Koos/Shore
LESCO Inc (glyphosate) Avail; (esters of fatty acids) Sharpshooter
Nomix Inc (glyphosate, oryzalin) Grass & Weed Control; (dichlofop-p-butyl) Lesco Take-Away Grassy Weed Herbicide; (2,4-D, MCPP, dicamba) Lesco Weed and Feed; (triclopyr) Lesco Turflon Ester; (MSMA) Lesco Weed & Feed; (asulam) Asulox
Riverdale Chemical Co (2,4-D, MCPP, dicamba) Trimec Plus; (dichlofop) Lesco Turfone; (asulam) Assolux

**HERBICIDES, POSTEMERGENCE**

**CYANAMID**

American Cyanamid (pendimethalin) Pendulum WDG
BASF Corp (sethoxydim) Vantage
Bonide Products Inc (pyrimethanil) Pennington's Pride Herbicide
Bonide Ciba & Ornamental Products Pennant; Princep
Princep

Zeneca Professional Products (propiconazole) Devrinol; (fluzifop-p-butyl) Fusilade II

**AGRIVO**

A company of Hoechst and NOR-AM

**AGREEFO USA CO AGREEFO CO OF HOECHST AND NOR-AM**
(fenoxaprop-ethyl) Acclaim; (diclofop-methyl) Illinox

**CYANAMID**

American Cyanamid (mazaquin) Image
Arboshem
(triclopyr & clopyralid) Confront
DowElanco

**DowElanco**

DowElanco (oryzalin) Surflan; (isoxaben) Snapshot
Forestry Suppliers Inc (trifluralin) Lebanon Treflan 5-G
Koos/Shore
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div
Landscape Products Div

**SCOTTS**

**PROGROW, DISTRIBUTOR**

**SCOTTS**

Scotts Co (oxyfluorfen, pendimethalin) Ornamental Herbicide II; (pendimethalin) Southern Weedgrass Control; (pendimethalin) Weedgrass Control 60WP; (oryzalin, oxyfluorfen) Rout

**TERRA INTL INC**
Riverside Diuron 4L; Riverside Diuron 80 DF Zeneca Professional Products (diquat dibromide) Reward

**TERRA INTL INC**
Riverside Diuron 4L; Riverside Diuron 80 DF
Terra Intl Inc
Riverside Carbaryl 90 DF; Terra Diazion 4E; Terra Diazion 5 Bait
Valent USA
(acephate) Orthene Turf Tree & Ornamental Spray
Zeneca Professional Products
(lamba-cyhalothrin) Scimitar CS; (lamba-cyhalothrin) Scimitar GC; (fonofos (golf course only)) Crusade 5G

MITICIDES
Bayer Corp
(oxythioquinox) Morestan
Bonide Products Inc
(kethane 35W) Bonide Kelthane; (lindane, kethane, halothane, methoxychlor) Bonide Mite & Insect Spray
Drexel Chemical Co
(elemental sulfur) Drexel Sulfur
FMC Corp
(bifenthrin) Talstar Flowable; (bifenthrin) Talstar WP
LESCO Inc
(lamba-cyhalothrin) Battle J J Mauget Co
(lambda-cyhalothrin) Scimitar 35W
Monterey Chemical Co
(lambda-cyhalothrin) Scimitar

REPELLENTS, ANIMAL
Arborchem
Repel
Bird-X
Bonide Products Inc
(thiram, acrylic polymer resin) Bonide Rabbit & Deer Repellent; (methyl nonyl ketone, tobacco dust) Bonide Dog & Cat Repellent
Bryce L. Johnston, Inc
(nematode) Delong

MULTIC AIDES & EROSION CONTROL
Agro Diversified Industries
(Agro Tack)
Aimurf Seeds
(recycled newspaper seedling mulch) Green Star; (newspaper mulch with tackifier) Green Star Plus
Baker Mineral Products
(decorative stones) Baker's Trim 'N Stone
Biagreen Inc
(wood fiber) Ero-Fiber; (soil bonding) Ero-Bond
Dakota Peat & Blenders Pioneer Peat Inc
(organic peat moss) Dakota Peat Finn Corp
(tackifier) Hydro Stik; (tackifiers and fiber products) Stik Plus
Forestry Suppliers Inc
Jonathan Green Turf Products
Jonathan Green Hyroseeding Fibernucli; Conved 90-10 Fibernucli; Futera Netting; Jonathan Green Hydrogreen Tackifier; Jonathan Green Super Tackifier; Curlex Quick Grass Blanket; (wire staples) Hobs & Hopkins Ltd
(castor oil, gum resin) Tree Tanglefoot Pest Barrier
Rhone-Poulenc Ag Co
(ethropoph) Chipco Mocap
Soil Technologies Corp
(bionematicide) NemaStop

ODOR NEUTRALIZER
Bonide Products Inc
(neotroleum alphas) Bonide Odor Eliminator
Enviro Reps Intl
(alginate) BRF-9 Odor Neutralizer
Leco Corp
(lactobacillus) Leco 5000

DEODORIZERS
Baker's Trim N Stone
(grass straw mulch) Pro-Time; (soil polymer) Soil Seal
Baker Mineral Products
(sulfur suspension) Cleary's Sulfur F
Baker's Sweet N
Baker's Sulfur F
BBF Green Grow; (gypsum-calcium & magnesium) Baker's Sulfur F

SOIL AMENDMENTS
Aabaco Industries Inc
(calcium) Luma-Phix; (polymeric polyhydroxy acid) Luma-Plex
Agro-Tech 2000 Inc
(diatomaceous earth) Axis
Amcor
(ceramic aggregate) PROFILE
Ameraq Inc
(acrylamide/polyacrylate) Vitera Aquatrols
(copolymer acrylamide acrylate) Superior Sorb
Baker Mineral Products
(limestone-calcium & magnesium) Baker's Sweet 'N Grow; (gypsum-calcium & sulfur) Baker's
Bonide Products Inc
(sulfur) Bonide Soil Acidifier; (micronutrients) Soil Minerlizer
Bayer Corp
(renewable) Rubber Blends Pioneer Peat Inc
(organic peat moss) Dakota Peat Finn Corp
(moisture absorption polymers) Hydrogel

RECLAMATION
Bird-X
Repel
Brookwood Resources
(organics) Brookwood Resources
Cinnabaric
(chromic acid) Cinnabaric

W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(thiram) Spotrete F

Terra Intl Inc
Riverside Spray Scent W

SWEET MEALS
Bird-X
Repel
}

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL TURF SUPPLIER, LAWN CARE CENTER, OR PHONE 1 800 HAD BIRD

Do you have a problem with geese "dropping" in on your game? If so, tell your grounds keepers about RejeX-IT AG-36 Bird Aversion! The safe, harmless and humane way to rid your course of unwanted Geese and their residue.

Contact your local turf supplier, lawn care center, or phone 1 800 HAD BIRD

Are Geese a Nuisance at Your Golf Course?

RejeX-IT® Can Help!
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Jonathan Green Turf Products
(granular, pulverized, pelletized
limestone); (liquid limestone
substitute) Super-Cal;
(gypsum); (polymer) Hydrosource
Gro-Power Inc
(humus, humic acids, soil
bacteria) Gro-Power
Growth Products Ltd
(humic acid, kelp extract,
cellulose fiber, carbohydrates,
linin, natural wetting agent,
mono/disaccarides, ash, amino
acids, minor elements) Essential
Harmony Products
(activated sewage sludge) Top
Coat
Hobs & Hopkins Ltd
(soil modifier) Profile II; (humic
acids) Key To Green
JRM Chemical Inc
(polyacrylamide) Soil Moist
Polymers
Koos/Shore (vermiculite)
LESCO Inc
Accu-Wet; Lesco Spreader
Sticker; Lesco Wet; Lesco Wet
Granular; Lesco Wet Tablets;
Professional Soil Bioinoculant
Northwoods Organics
(reed sedge & sphagnum peat
moss) Northwoods Organics
Plant Food Co
Agronomix
Prescription Soil Amendments
(diatomaceous earth) PSA;
(diatomaceous earth) Ditomite
Pro's Choice Inc
(montmorillonite clay) Soilmaster
Xtra
PRS Materials Inc
(biosolids compost) EarthMate
Soil Seal Corp
(soil polymer) Soil Seal
Concentrate
Terra-Sorb/ISI
(acrylamide copolymer) Terra-Sorb

SOIL CONDITIONER

Agro-Tech 2000 Inc
(diatomaceous earth) Axis
Amerex Inc
(acrylamide-potassium
polyacrylate) Gelscape
Baker Mineral Products
(limestone-calcium &
magnesium) Baker's Sweet 'N
Grow; (gypsum-calcium &
sulfur) Baker's
Burlington Scientific Corp
(humic acid, fulvic acid) Soil
Condition R
Complete Green Co
(linear water soluble
polyacrylamide) Soil Drain/PAM
Dakota Peat & Blenders Pioneer
Peat Inc
(organic peat moss) Dakota Peat
EarthRight Technologies
Inc
Emerald Isle Ltd

(sea plant meal) Sand-Aid
Floratine Products Group
(liquid humic acid) Maxiplex
Green Pro Services
Vita Flow
Gro-Power Inc
(humus, humic acids, soil
bacteria) Gro-Power
Growth Products Ltd
(humic acid, kelp extract,
cellulose fiber, carbohydrates,
lining, natural wetting agent,
mono/disaccarides, ash, amino
acids, minor elements) Essential
Harmony Products
(activated sewage sludge) Top
Coat
Hobs & Hopkins Ltd
(soil modifier) Profile II; (humic
acids) Key To Green
JRM Chemical Inc
(polyacrylamide) Soil Moist
Polymers
Koos/Shore (vermiculite)
LESCO Inc
Accu-Wet; Lesco Spreader
Sticker; Lesco Wet; Lesco Wet
Granular; Lesco Wet Tablets;
Professional Soil Bioinoculant
Northwoods Organics
(reed sedge & sphagnum peat
moss) Northwoods Organics
Plant Food Co
Agronomix
Prescription Soil Amendments
(diatomaceous earth) PSA;
(diatomaceous earth) Ditomite
Pro's Choice Inc
(montmorillonite clay) Soilmaster
Xtra
PRS Materials Inc
(biosolids compost) EarthMate
Soil Seal Corp
(soil polymer) Soil Seal
Concentrate
Terra-Sorb/ISI
(acrylamide copolymer) Terra-Sorb

SOIL FUMIGANTS

BASF Corp
(dazomet) Basamid
Hendrix & Dail Inc
(methyl bromide/chloropicrin
mixtures) MBC

SORBENTS

Amerex Inc
(superabsorbent polymers)
Viterra

W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(activated charcoal suspension)
D-Tox; (caustic soda solution
with TSP) Cleary's Tank Cleaner
Precision Laboratories Inc
Chemisorb
PRS Materials Inc
(super absorbent material)
HydroMate

SPILL ABSORBANTS

Aabaco Industries Inc
(polyacrylate/polyalcohol
co-polymer) AAB-Sorb;
(hydrocarbon ocidizing
microbes) Bio-AAB-Sorb
Arborchem
Hugh Ram Products Inc
(humates) Top N' Turf
Hobbs & Hopkins Ltd
(soil modifier) Profile II; (of humic
acids) Key To Green
JRM Chemical Inc
(polyacrylamide) Soil Moist
Polymers
Koos/Shore (vermiculite)
LESCO Inc
Accu-Wet; Lesco Spreader
Sticker; Lesco Wet; Lesco Wet
Granular; Lesco Wet Tablets;
Professional Soil Bioinoculant
Northwoods Organics
(reed sedge & sphagnum peat
moss) Northwoods Organics
Plant Food Co
Agronomix
Prescription Soil Amendments
(diatomaceous earth) PSA;
(diatomaceous earth) Ditomite
Pro's Choice Inc
(montmorillonite clay) Soilmaster
Xtra
PRS Materials Inc
(biosolids compost) EarthMate
Soil Seal Corp
(soil polymer) Soil Seal
Concentrate
Terra-Sorb/ISI
(acrylamide copolymer) Terra-Sorb

SOIL FUMIGANTS

BASF Corp
(dazomet) Basamid
Hendrix & Dail Inc
(methyl bromide/chloropicrin
mixtures) MBC

SORBENTS

Amerex Inc
(superabsorbent polymers)
Viterra

W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(activated charcoal suspension)
D-Tox; (caustic soda solution
with TSP) Cleary's Tank Cleaner
Precision Laboratories Inc
Chemisorb
PRS Materials Inc
(super absorbent material)
HydroMate

SPILL ABSORBANTS

Aabaco Industries Inc
(polyacrylate/polyalcohol
co-polymer) AAB-Sorb;
(hydrocarbon ocidizing
microbes) Bio-AAB-Sorb
Arborchem
Hugh Ram Products Inc
(humates) Top N' Turf
Hobbs & Hopkins Ltd
(soil modifier) Profile II; (of humic
acids) Key To Green
JRM Chemical Inc
(polyacrylamide) Soil Moist
Polymers
Koos/Shore (vermiculite)
LESCO Inc
Accu-Wet; Lesco Spreader
Sticker; Lesco Wet; Lesco Wet
Granular; Lesco Wet Tablets;
Professional Soil Bioinoculant
Northwoods Organics
(reed sedge & sphagnum peat
moss) Northwoods Organics
Plant Food Co
Agronomix
Prescription Soil Amendments
(diatomaceous earth) PSA;
(diatomaceous earth) Ditomite
Pro's Choice Inc
(montmorillonite clay) Soilmaster
Xtra
PRS Materials Inc
(biosolids compost) EarthMate
Soil Seal Corp
(soil polymer) Soil Seal
Concentrate
Terra-Sorb/ISI
(acrylamide copolymer) Terra-Sorb

SOIL FUMIGANTS

BASF Corp
(dazomet) Basamid
Hendrix & Dail Inc
(methyl bromide/chloropicrin
mixtures) MBC

SORBENTS

Amerex Inc
(superabsorbent polymers)
Viterra

W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(activated charcoal suspension)
D-Tox; (caustic soda solution
with TSP) Cleary's Tank Cleaner
Precision Laboratories Inc
Chemisorb
PRS Materials Inc
(super absorbent material)
HydroMate
NOT LISTED?

For Your FREE Listing In The

1997 Landscape Management Green Book

Simply copy and fill out the form below and mail or fax it to:

Lynn Viele
Landscape Management Green Book
131 W. First St.
Duluth MN 55802-2065
218-723-9393; Fax: 218-723-9142

We’ll add you to our list to receive a questionnaire for the next Landscape Management Green Book

Company Name _____________________________
Address _________________________________
City ____________________________ Zip ____________
State ____________________________ Phone _______________________
Phone ____________________________ Fax _______________________
Contact Name _____________________________

☐ Please send me information on advertising opportunities in the 1997 Landscape Management Green Book